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1. Emma Fordyce MacRae (detail)
by Ivan Gregorewitch Olinsky
Painted 1930 30” x 24 3/4”
National Academy of Design, New York (954-P)
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“The Love of Lingering over a Composition” 1:
The Paintings of Emma Fordyce MacRae, N.A.
by Karen E. Quinn

Painter Emma Fordyce MacRae’s (1887 - l974) subtle but assured interweaving of the
past and the present produced work that has a timeless quality, but simultaneously is very
much of its own era. A melding of the spirit of historic styles such as Renaissance
frescoes with a modernist’s sense of color and abstraction, MacRae’s work was exhibited
widely throughout her career. She received consistently positive reviews in contemporary
newspapers and journals, won numerous awards, and belonged to prestigious professional
art clubs and associations. Surprisingly, her work is little known today.2 The Love of
Lingering over a Composition: The Paintings of Emma Fordyce MacRae, N.A. reintroduces this
significant artist to the contemporary public.
Born in Vienna and raised in New York City, Emma Fordyce MacRae came from a
family of substantial means. Her mother, Alice Dean Smith, inherited wealth. Her
father, John Addison Fordyce, was a professor of dermatology at Columbia University.3
His work regularly brought the family to Europe. After graduating from a series of
private schools, in 1910 Emma married Thomas MacRae, a physician and intern in her
father’s practice. They lived as man and wife for less than a year. Ten years later the
marriage was annulled and in 1922 she married Homer Swift.
MacRae enrolled at the Art Students League in 1911, studying first with Frank Vincent
DuMond and Kenneth Hayes Miller, and later, beginning in 1915, with Luis Mora, Ernest
Blumenschein, and John Sloan. She also took classes at the New York School of Art
(also with Miller) and attended one of Robert Reid’s summer courses. Her earliest paintings,
seen in her initial show in New York at the Anderson Galleries in 1914, evinced a broad
Impressionist-inspired style but with a richer palette and a hint of the form and the
careful arrangement that would characterize her later compositions.4 Little of this work
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survives, but October Woods, which was included in this
exhibition, provides some idea of her approach at this
point. Although her style would evolve, the catalogue
for the show indicates that MacRae had already
established the subjects she would work with over the
course of her career: landscape, floral still life, and
figurative compositions.
Emma Fordyce MacRae’s paintings garnered encouraging
reviews and the Anderson Galleries show marked the
initiation of a long active run of exhibitions over some
half century that continued even as the artist entered
her eighties. Her work was seen at numerous commercial
2. October Woods, 16”x 12”
venues, in the group shows of the professional
organizations she belonged to as well as in solo shows in Boston at Doll and Richards
and in New York at the Ainslie Galleries, Grand Central Art Galleries, and the MacDowell
Club. Beginning in 1918 she submitted paintings to important institutions such as the National
Academy of Design, the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, and the Art Institute of
Chicago. The Corcoran Gallery followed a few years later.
By the late 1910s or early 1920s Emma Fordyce MacRae had moved beyond the
Impressionistic approach of her initial efforts and had developed her own individual
style. It is not clear what influenced the change.5 It seems likely to have been prompted
by her second round of coursework at the Art Students League as well as a settling down
of her personal life. Like many aspiring early twentieth-century painters, she owned
Arthur Wesley Dow’s influential book Composition which introduced students to the
Japanese concept of notan or balancing light and dark areas in a work. 6 Dow, a
printmaker, photographer, painter, ceramicist and teacher, stressed balance of design,
something seen in MacRae’s judicious placement of objects and use of color in her
paintings, for example, in Green Parrot and Easter Lily (Figure 37).
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3. Green Parrot, 30” x 34”
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In Easter Lily (Figure 37) the flowers merge with the horses and riders of the medievalthemed textile behind them, flattening the space into a decorative pattern. Only the hint
of a shadow on the table below the vase indicates its volume.
In her mature work, MacRae precisely placed every object and emphasized pattern; she
often played foreground and background off each other with a modernist’s sensibility as
in Dogwood. At the same time, she never relinquished the visual world. Of one of her
still lifes a critic wrote, “it keeps sufficiently on the side of pure representation to please the
flower painters, but it rises into the realm of abstract design none the less.”7

4. Dogwood, 32” x 40”
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5. Women Alone, 36” x 32”
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In her figurative work, too, MacRae wove a complex relationship between the sitter(s) and
the setting in which wallpaper, a view through a window, a mirror, a painting, a clock,
or a print are displayed. As with the variety of textiles and wallpapers in her still lifes,
MacRae often made references to the past or other cultures by including Japanese or
Dutch prints or even a Renaissance painting.
Color unifies the composition in, for example, Head of a Child (Figure 35) and Sonya and

6. Leonore in White (detail), 34” x 30”
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7. Ruth, 40” x 32”

in 5 O’Clock where the vibrant orange of the dress stands out, but is also picked up in
the deeper tones of reddish-orange in the wallpaper. In Distant Mountains this is achieved
with a more subdued palette, but the pale green of the figure’s garment echoes the
groundcover in the valley viewed through the window. The pink on her fingernails is
picked up in the same field. MacRae carefully modeled the bodies of her figures, yet
also subtly outlines them, creating a quiet tension between the two-dimensional
and the three-dimensional.

8. Distant Mountains, 36” x 30”

9. 5 O’Clock, 40” x 32”
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With few exceptions, MacRae’s landscapes were not pure landscapes; buildings, boats,
and figures populate the views. She focused on the taut arrangement of the forms,
taking advantage of the placement of natural and manmade objects. In Fishermen’s Houses
the diagonals of the wall and the coastline slice through the composition, separating the
neatly moored rowboats from the angled houses above. Often a soft light of greenish
yellow, golden, or salmon hue tempers the geometry as seen here and in Days End.

10. Fishermen’s Houses, 25” x 30”
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Emma Fordyce MacRae’s paintings are the
result of her meticulous technique. She
developed a complex method for preparing
her supports and for building up the paint
in her compositions.8 For the support, she
often used paperboard to which she applied
a layer of gesso, creating a hard, plaster-like
surface. In early works, such as Gloucester
Garden (Figure 34) or the Long Tailed Parrot
the texture of the broad brushstrokes of
this ground is visible through the thinner
layers of paint laid on top and it becomes
part of the composition.

11. Long Tailed Parrot, 19” x 15”

In other instances, including New England in
August (figure 13), MacRae stretched open
weave canvas over the board, gessoed it, and
incorporated the texture of the fabric into
her work. She also used the hardboard
Masonite, which became her favored support,
as in The Lily (Figure 12) but rather than
painting the smooth front surface, she
preferred the rough back side, similar in
appearance to canvas.
12. The Lily, 28” x 22”
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On top of the gesso ground Emma Fordyce MacRae sketched in her composition, in
some cases using black chalk or a soft pencil, while in others, a fine pencil. These
underdrawings were frequently left visible as outlines in the final painting, often even
reinforced, as in the figure on the right in Before the Song (sometimes called “Three
Women”). Typically, she then painted in blocks of color up to the outlines of the
underdrawing. In New England in August, she used a brick red under the trees and upper
portion of the water; in the lower water and the sky, it is a yellow.
The elements of the
composition were painted
with thick paint and a dry
brush and or a palette
knife on top of the color
that has been blocked in.
This application of paint
over the rough surface of
the canvas or Masonite
revealed some of the
lower colors and the white
ground in places which
become part of the
overall composition. This
chalky, mottled appearance
produced a sense of age in
13. New England in August, 25” x 30”
her compositions likened
by one critic to “the spots from which the color has fallen off ” of old murals; he also
pointed out that this had become “a sort of trademark of Emma Fordyce MacRae.”9
MacRae also scraped the paint which flattened the brushstrokes. Unlike other artists
most of her paintings are not varnished. Sometimes she also treated discrete parts of the
compositions with an additional layer of thin paint as in the hair of the woman on the
12

right in Before the Song in which a lighter tone has been applied on top of the rich rust
color.
In her mature works this method is used for all subjects although in her later paintings
the surfaces were often more summarily treated. MacRae’s preparation and paint
application enhanced the decorative quality of her compositions, but also gave them the
appearance of having
been carefully
wrought - likened by
the press to textiles,
tapestries, woodwork,
metalwork, and even
tooled leather.
Twentieth-century
artists including Max
Kuehne and Charles
Prendergast gessoed
and gilded the
surfaces of their
furniture and frames
and then incised
14. Before the Song, 32” x 40”
designs into them.
It is possible that MacRae adapted a form of this technique for her paintings.
MacRae owned the Kuehne table visible in The Lily (Figure 12) and several of her oils
have Kuehne frames including Pigeon Cove (Back Cover). Kuehne, like MacRae, was based
in New York, but summered on Cape Ann and his name appears in her address book.
His paintings are not built up in the same manner as MacRae’s. Still, his work may have
provided a starting point for the development of MacRae’s unusual painting method.
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Like her compositions, Emma Fordyce MacRae carefully orchestrated the use of color in
her paintings. One critic wrote “She sees everything in terms of decoration”.10 In some
instances, she favored harmonious relationships, in others she preferred contrast. In
Foxgloves, for instance, the fuchsia and violet blossoms are set against pastel shades of the
same colors in the figurative wallpaper. The vivid orange of the tiger lilies in the Green
Par rot (Figure 3) on the other hand, is
juxtaposed to its complimentary, the black of
the oriental-themed wallpaper behind it.
Critics responded to both, one noting her
“distinguished and subtle choice of color,”
while another commented that “she
decidedly manifests true joy in pure color
and in high-keyed color combinations”.11
She also built up color in selected areas of
her compositions, for example applying a
green to the skin tones of her sitters in
figurative works such as Women Alone
(Figure 5) and Outgrown Playthings. It is
entirely possible that MacRae’s sense of
color developed out of her study with John
Sloan, who espoused the contemporary
15. Foxgloves, 36” x 30”
theories of paint manufactuer Hardesty
Vose Galleries of Boston
Maratta, although it is not known that she
used Maratta’s pigments. Maratta developed paint sets based on the intensity or saturation
of color rather than on the values.12
Of the three subject categories in Emma Fordyce MacRae’s oeuvre--landscapes, floral
still lifes, and figural studies--landscapes dominated her early exhibitions. Places she
visited including Switzerland, England, Italy, and France as well as Virginia and West
Virginia provided material for her brush. She also painted her home city, favoring Central
Park as a site throughout her career. One of the largest group of pictures, however,
14

was done on Cape Ann, which MacRae
had initially visited with her family.
Gloucester subjects were included in the
Anderson Gallery exhibition, even before
MacRae’s father had purchased land in 1916
and built a house that became hers upon his
death in 1925.13 She regularly summered
there, but unlike most artists who were drawn
to Gloucester or Rockport for the season, her
connection to the Cape was first forged by
her family ties and may even predate her
aspirations to be a professional painter.
Emma Fordyce MacRae’s house, called
16. Outgrown Playthings, 32” x 40”
“Atlantic
Highlands,” was situated above Stage Fort Park on
the western side of Gloucester. She had a separate
studio there, too, from which she sometimes
painted the view as in Stage Fort Park. Her husband,
Homer Swift, tended their garden, providing MacRae
with subject matter - not only the flowers in her still
lifes, but even the profuse plot of blossoms seen in
Gloucester Garden. (Figure 34). Other notable homeowners in the area included mining engineer John
Hays Hammond, his son, John Hays Hammond, Jr.,
the prolific inventor who built his castle above
Norman’s Woe in the 1920s, and Hammond, Jr.’s
friend, British actor Leslie Buswell, later manager of
Hammond’s laboratory, who bought land between
the two for his Stillington Hall. Buswell’s name
17. Stage Fort Park, 26” x 18”
appears in MacRae’s appointment books, as does
15

that of Cecilia Beaux, part of a circle of wealthy Gloucester summer residents who
congregated at their grand “cottages” on Eastern Point.14 If MacRae socialized with this
group, it would also have separated her from the typical visiting artist.
At the same time, though, MacRae actively partook of the summer art scene. She
exhibited at the Gallery-on-the-Moors, which was founded in 1916 by William and
Emmeline Atwood in East Gloucester as the first collective exhibition space on Cape
Ann; its successor the North Shore Arts Association, still housed on Reed’s Wharf, and
the Gloucester Society of Artists. MacRae was appointed to the Gloucester Society of
Artists advisory committee in l946. Her teacher, John Sloan, spent the summers of 19141918 in Gloucester and MacRae numbered among her painter friends Fern Coppedge
and Theresa Bernstein, both fellow members of The Philadelphia Ten, Harrison Cady,
Max Kuehne, Aldro Hibbard, Harry Leith-Ross, Gifford Beal, Anthony Thieme, and
Leon Kroll. The sculptors she knew included Anna Hyatt Huntington and Richard
Recchia who married her summer neighbor and close friend, Kitty Parsons, in 1927.15
Emma Fordyce MacRae’s choice of subjects further distanced her from what was then
being produced by painters on Cape Ann. Long a lure for artists, in the late nineteenth
and early twentieth century East Gloucester and Rocky Neck were the favored locales
there, especially in images done by American Impressionists from Banner Hill of
Gloucester Harbor and the city beyond. Although MacRae occasionally painted from
Rocky Neck or Banner Hill in compositions such as White Boat and Days End, she
preferred for her landscapes the stretch of beaches and coves along Ipswich Bay. This
side of the peninsula has been largely overlooked by painters with the exception of
Annisquam which was favored by artists such as William Picknell, Stephen Parrish, and
Frank Duveneck. Interestingly, MacRae ignored Annisquam as if she preferred subjects
that other artists had not treated. In a series of canvases she depicted the coves
and harbors from Riverdale to Pigeon Cove (her favorite harbor); other subjects she
featured included downtown Gloucester and the Western Shore from Stage Fort
Park and Half Moon Beach to her own garden at Atlantic Highlands (Figures 18 - 25).
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18. New England (Hodgkin’s Cove), 20” x 24”
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19. Half Moon Beach, 22” x 28”
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20. Fishing Boats, 22” x 27”

21. Main Street, 20” x 24”

22. Still Waters, 16” x 20”
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23. Rockport Beach, 30” x 34”
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24. Fishermen at Pigeon Cove, 25” x 30”
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25. New England Beach (Lanesville), 25” x 30”

Structure, as noted, played a primary role in MacRae’s landscapes. She reinforced the
organization of her compositions by focusing on granite walls and the modest architecture
which she reduced to basic geometric shapes. She avoided the open vista of the ocean.
Harbors, inlets, and beaches are hemmed in. In Pigeon Cove (Back Cover) the foreground
wall lines up with the fishermen’s shacks and the boats beyond in a series of diagonals across
the canvas. The sea wall and distant shore cut off the ocean view. For the most part the
scenes face inland, as in New England Beach (Lanesville), an unusual treatment of the coast.
Other contemporary painters working on Cape Ann also eschewed shore subjects,
including John Sloan, Marsden Hartley, and Edward Hopper, but they completely ignored
the coast, not depicting even the parts of the beaches that MacRae featured.
Emma Fordyce MacRae populated her landscapes with figures, but there is little movement in
her paintings. Even when a fisherman hauls a barrel up a ladder in Fishermen at Pigeon Cove
(Figure 24) or sculls with an oar as in New England Beach (Lanesville), the composition
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remains still. A timeless quality pervades the view in spite of the presence of details
of modern life such as a car or the telephone poles in Main Street (Figure 21).
Furthermore, MacRae employed a relatively subdued palette and her subjects are
most often seen in diffused rather than direct light. Seen in paintings such as Fishing Boats
(Figure 20) this light, the forms, and the palette all created, as one critic put it, “placid
moods with luminous color.”16
Emma Fordyce MacRae painted her still lifes in both Gloucester and New York.
Occasionally, the interior is recognizable. For instance, the built-in bookcase and the
green window shade through which a glimpse of foliage is seen in Shasta Daisies
belonged to MacRae’s house in Gloucester.

26. Shasta Daisies, 30” x 25”
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The series of rooms visible in The Lily
(Figure 12), however, show her New York
apartment. As already seen in Easter Lily
(Figure 37), though, MacRae’s more typical
approach was to condense the space in her
still lifes, bringing foreground and
background together and making
the specific identification of the place
irrelevant. For backgrounds, she mostly
used wallpaper and textiles in a variety of
historic styles or even, occasionally, another
work of art as in Zinnias with Vermeer
Print.

27. Zinnias with Vermeer Print, 30” x 25”

Sometimes, especially in her later work, she
chose a plain background in a strong or
neutral tone as seen in Pink Lilies in Brown
Bowl (Figure 36), Foxgloves (Figure 15), the
Green Parrot (Figure 3), Spring (Figure 28)
Tulips in Hopi Pot (Figure 29), and Dogwood
with Madonna (Figure 31), the colors of the
backgrounds either echoed the palette of the
flowers or contrasted to them and MacRae
usually featured a single type of flower.
These settings drew positive responses for
MacRae’s work; one reviewer noted “she has
used figured backgrounds behind her flowers
daringly but with pleasing effect”.17
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28. Spring, 28” x 22”

29. Tulips in Hopi Pot, 20” x 24”

30. Amaryllis, 28” x 22”

31. Dogwood with Madonna, 30” x 25”
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Not only were the background treatments in MacRae’s still lifes from different cultures
and periods, but the vases ranged from simple ceramic pots to North American and
Chinese vessels, all objects she owned herself, and some are featured in Freesias with
Dancing Figures, Oriental Decoration, Anemones in Barking Dog Bowl and Daffodils in Clissonerie
Vase (Page 1). The choice of container was related to the overall composition, sometimes
providing visual relief from
the complex patterns of flowers
and backgrounds, sometimes
becoming a part of this very
relationship. MacRae frequently
added other objects from her
personal collection to her still
lives: figurines and larger
sculptures which offset or
balanced the floral arrangements as in Dogwood (Figure
4) or Spring (Figure 28). She
reused these props. The statue
of the Madonna and child in
Amaryllis (Figure 30) forms a
backdrop to the blossoms and
appears again in the figurative
work Beatrice. The bird in the
background of Amaryllis is
also depicted in Before the Song
(Figure 14).
32. Beatrice, 40” x 32”

The complexity of MacRae’s
figurative works is similar to her still lifes. In a way, the human forms, almost all
female models or friends, take the place of the floral and even though the sitters are
identifiable these are not traditional portraits. They are layered with backgrounds and
26

supporting objects similar to
the still lifes as already seen in
5 O’Clock (Figure 9) with the
simplicity of the model’s dress
juxtaposed to the intricate
pattern behind her. The same
is true in Oriental Background, but
the colors of the dresses and rug
in this composition harmonize
rather than contrast.
Alternatively, in the aforementioned Beatrice, the rich pattern
of the sitter’s blue and red
dress and her copper hair are
set against a muted palette of
olives and browns. There may
or may not be an underlying
theme here relating to Italy or
33. The Italian Girl, 36” x 32”
Italian history as the domed
structure visible through the window in the background resembles the church of Santa
Maria della Salute in Venice (which MacRae also painted), and makes a connection to the
Madonna sculpture. Beatrice’s name is associated with the Renaissance; she was the
Beatrice beloved of the poet Dante. Even the anemones in the bowl grow wild in the
fields outside Rome. As one critic wrote about this painting, “It is possible to distinguish
a relation to the great Perugino, Raphael’s master.”18 At the same time, though, Beatrice’s
dress and hairstyle put her in the twentieth century. Rather than giving the composition a
dated feeling, however, this back and forth between the contemporary and the historic
again creates timelessness in Emma Fordyce MacRae’s work.
The theme of women in interiors has a long history and in the twentieth century was
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mostly associated with academic painters, especially the artists of the Boston School.
MacRae’s friend Ivan Olinsky also treated this subject, but also with a more traditional
approach (see his portrait of MacRae, Figure 1). MacRae’s paintings differ, however, in
their style from either his work or those artists of the Boston School in that hers “suggest a
simplification of form not unlike that practiced by many a modern sculptor.”19 This
treatment is seen, for example, in the planes of the face and neck of the sitter in MacRae’s
two paintings of Olinsky’s daughter, An Italian Girl (Figure 33) and Leonore in White (Figure
6).
Emma Fordyce MacRae executed works that were noted for the complexity of their
compositions, color, and careful technique, each dependent upon the other. She managed to
integrate elements of the past and the present, the modern and the traditional, and yet at
the same time she instilled her oils with an aura of agelessness. This complexity is
uniquely her own and indeed makes it worth taking the time to linger over her paintings.

34. Gloucester Garden,
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12” x 16”

35. Head of a Child, 20” x 16”

36. Pink Lilies in Brown Bowl, 16” x 20”

Notes
From a review of MacRae’s paintings at the Grace Horne Gallery, February 25, 1923, Emma
Fordyce MacRae papers, private collection: “Something of the mood induced by looking at early
Flemish tapestries is aroused in presence of Miss MacRae’s pictures. Here, as in them, is the love
of lingering over a composition in practically one plane, with every part made decoratively
interesting and without strong emphasis on a particular focus, or foci.”
2 Since her death MacRae has been included in one monographic gallery show, Emma Fordyce
MacRae, 1887-1974, New York: Richard York Gallery, 1983, n.p., and one major museum
exhibition, The Philadelphia Ten: A Women’s Artist Group, 1917-1945, Page Talbott and Patricia
Tanis Sydney, Galleries at Moore and American Art Review Press, 1998, p. 150 and American Art
Review, February 1998 p.110.
3 Dr Fordyce married three years before going to Europe to attend courses in medical centers in
Berlin, Paris and Vienna. On his return he set up practice in New York, he was appointed to
various posts before ending his career as professor of the newly established dermatology department
at Columbia University.
4 In 1912 MacRae exhibited three sketches in a group show of former students at The Brearley
School in New York, one of her alma maters. The 1914 exhibition at the Anderson Galleries was
a two-person show. The other artist was Dorothea M. Litzinger, who shared a studio with
MacRae. MacRae exhibited 29 paintings, Litzinger, 23.
5 MacRae did not date most of her paintings and the chronology of her work is largely dependent
upon exhibition records. From the titles in the catalogues it is not always clear which painting
was exhibited.
6 For further information on Dow see Nancy E. Green, “Arthur Wesley Dow, Artist and Educator,”
in Nancy E. Green and Jessie Poesch, Arthur Wesley Dow and American Arts and Crafts, The
American Federation of Arts, 1999, pp. 55-86.
7 Ralph Flint, “Women in New York Galleries,” Christian Science Monitor, November 9, 1925.
8 I am grateful to Jean Woodward and Sandra Kelberlau, conservators at the Museum of Fine
Arts, Boston, for examining MacRaeís paintings with me.
9 “Paintings on Exhibition Here,” Boston Globe, April 24, 1935. Macrae also travelled extensively
in Italy and would have seen examples of frescoes firsthand. She visited Pompeii and
Herculaneum and saw Roman frescoes which may have influenced her technique.
10 Ibid .
11 “Emma MacRae Exhibits at Doll and Richards,” undated clipping (1935?), MacRae papers and
W. G. Bowdoin, “Emma MacRae Holds Forth at Ainslee Gallery,” New York Evening Post?
Undated (November 1923), clipping, MacRae papers.
1
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Maratta manufactured paints and developed a system published in 1916 in The Maratta scales
of artists’ oil pigments. For more on Maratta and Sloan see Britt Crews, “The Red Cottage” in The
Red Cottage, Gloucester, Mass.: Cape Ann Historical Association, 1992, n.p.
13 My thanks to Martha Oaks, curator at the Cape Ann Historical Museum, for researching the
date of the land purchase.
14 Others in this group included A. Piatt Andrew, Joanna Davidge, Caroline Sinkler, and Henry
Davis Sleeper. Also in this circle, but not a permanent summer resident, was Isabella Stewart
Gardner.
15 Other artists MacRae may have known from Gloucester included Charles Hopkinson, William
Meyerowitz, Lillian Westcott Hale, Ellen Day Hale, Jane Peterson, among others.
16 “Art Notes and Comment,” New York Herald Tribune, November 29, 1936.
17 “Spring and Summer Imaged in Art of Floral Canvases in Montclair,” Newark Evening News,
June 3, 1926.
18 Philadelphia Evening Ledger, March 18, 1939, untitled clipping, MacRae papers.
19 Dorothy Grafly, “Art North of Boston,” Christian Science Monitor, July 20, 1944, p. 4.
20 “Small Pictures” Exhibit by the Ten Attracting Many, Moorestown Register-News (?), Moorestown,
New Jersey, February 12, 1942, and untitled clipping, January 6, 193[?] by Royal Cortissoz,
MacRae papers.
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37. Easter Lily, 36” x 32”
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Awards

Selected Exhibitions

Memberships

Awards “Cosmos” Honorable Mention, National Association of Women Painters and Sculptors 1924
(NAWPS); “Easter Lilies” Honorable Mention, NAWPS 1927; “Naida Gray” Kingdon Gould Prize,
NAWPS 1928; “Stelka” National Arts Club Gold Medal 1930; “Foxgloves” Honorable Mention Allied
Artists of America (AAA) 1932; “Before the Song” Gimbels, Philadelphia Prize 1932; “Cosmos” Edith Penman
Memorial Prize, NAWPS 1934; “Days End” Lucille Douglas Memorial Award, American Women’s
Association 1941; “Low Tide” Hans Hinrich Prize, AAA 1942; “Days End” Celene Baekeland Prize, National
Association of Women Artists 1945; “Half Moon Beach” First Prize, Pen and Brush Club 1946; “Central Park
Bridge” First Prize Pen and Brush Club 1950; “Thunder Bird” Prize, Pen and Brush Club 1954; “Easter Lilies
with Alice’s Portrait” Prize, Pen and Brush Club 1963
Memberships: Allied Artists of America, American Women’s Association, Art Alliance of America,
Cosmopolitan Club, Gloucester Society of Artists, National Association of Women Painters and Sculptors,
National Academy of Design, National Association of Mural Painters, New York Society of Painters,
North Shore Arts Association, Pen and Brush Club, Philadelphia Art Alliance, MacDowell Club and The
Philadelphia Ten

Solo exhibitions: The Berkshire Museum, Boston Art Club, Binghamton Museum of Fine Arts,
Cosmopolitan Art Association, Currier Gallery of Art, Doll and Richards; in New York at Ainslie Galleries,
Grand Central Art Galleries, Roerich Museum and The MacDowell Club

Exhibitions: Gloucester, MA at the Gallery-on-the-Moors, North Shore Arts Association, and Gloucester
Society of Artists; in Rockport, MA at the Thieme Gallery; in Boston at the Grace Horne Gallery, Doll &
Richards, and the Boston Arts Club; in Manchester, New Hampshire at the Currier Gallery of Art; in
Cleveland, Ohio at the O’Brien Gallery; in Rhode Island at the Newport Art Association; in Philadelphia
at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, The Philadelphia Museum, and the Woodmere Art Gallery; in
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania at the Carnegie Art Institute; in Syracuse, New York at the Syracuse Museum; in
New Jersey at the Montclair Art Museum; in Southampton, New York at the Parrish Art Museum; in St
Louis, Missouri at the City Art Museum; in New York at the Brooklyn Museum, the National Academy of
Design, the MacDowell Club, the Corona Mundi International Art Center of Roerich Museum, The
Anderson Galleries, Goupil Fils & Co, the Dudensing Galleries, the Grand Central Art Galleries, Inc., the
Audubon House, the National Art Club, the National Association of Women Painters and Sculptors, the
American Women’s Association, the National Society of Mural Painters, the Architectural League of New
York, the Pen and Brush Club, the New York Society of Painters, the Cosmopolitan Art Association, the
Allied Artists of America and the Knickerbocker Club.
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